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resignïed tiihat office, lie still ield on to it, utîîil one
of the oflicials took it froni hîimîu and tore it up on1
one of his trips. Here is a gentlemiai getting up
in thîis Hiouse to talk about passes to others. wh-len
lhe himiîself travelleil back and forth on a pass
wihih le had n:, right to iold. once h had resigned
his seat inu the Executive Council.

iMr. FRASER. I would say in explanation that
I lid get a paSS as a ielber of the G(overimîen t,
and travelled on it once. The first timîe I travelled
on it, after I resignued, the condnctor said lie would
take it up and did so, in wiih l e was perfectly
righît. I wvas a muember of the Gvov-ernmeunt until
thuat occurred, and didi not travel on the pass after
I liad resîgiied.

Mr. MlD)ONALD) (Victoria, N.S.) Let the lhon.
gntleurnan say that lie travelled back and forward
on that pass in ils counuty during the election. and
then back and forwvard to Halifax, and lheure to
Ottawa and back again, and theu it was taken from
himu.

Mr. FRASER. I was ini ny conity the w-hole
tine of the election.1. I can wmell understand the
luon. reitlemnan's renark, froi the character of
the constituuenits who sent himî ihere, as depicted b.y
himîuself.

Mu. MrDONALD (Victoria, N..) The lion.
genutlemiaî ihimself tried for a inuber of years to
get a nonination for the county without success.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). There are quite a
nunîber of Domninionu officials in ny county who are
Liberals or Reforners as you may choose to put its
They are Liberals siimply because they were ap-
pointed by iiy opponentiCt durinîg the timue he was in
Parliamnient. Of that I do not conplain. I think
that every Liberal official of the Doninion Govern-
ment has a perfect right to vote against nie, but
whîen I heard the leader of the Opposition laying
dowrn a ruile, which w-ill probably cut off the heads
of nany of theim, I lthink it is ny duty to call the
attention of this House and the Go-ernment to the
actions of sone of thuemn during the late Dominion
election. I never conplained of the conduct of any
onîe of thei, althiough I felt that their coniduet at
elections wzas. frequîently so offensive to nysclf afl
to the party I supported that tiey deserved dis-
missal. I shall call attention to the correspondence
of the I.d icpo*/er, which was anonymnously
signed "iore anon and dated froi Hastings,
25th Decemi ber, 1890, and publishied iii the Liberal
Paper calledl the 1-4nd ?eporter, on 7th January,
1891. The writer says:

" Ever since the fisiery bounty became in vogue it was
custonary 'for the people of Creignish, Long Point,.and
very largely for the people of Judiq~ue, to enlist their
naines ab fishing claimants in Port Hastings. But
recentlv thue scene has changed. . D. F.'s business has
,mich develohed ; every new bounty man mueaîns a fresh
customuer to him, and modestly hé bisrered to-Dr. Hugh
Caumeroi to stop the fishing tide to Hlastiigs in 'order to
expand his -mèîrcantile scope fron seai to sea. On'beiig
checked. Mr.. Frbes rose for an explanîatior, asking Dr.
Hugh, Whydepart fronmthe good old rule-that- fisher-i
men are not alowed ktoget. their bounty lere ? With
CIoqIuence not very lofty, yet very pointed, the doctor
did reply: Ourpets uust be fed,-uno. hunger, no eold,
must they suffer.
Mr. Forbes is a Customns official at Port Ha.stings,
and lie assists the agent of the Railway Departmnent I
at the saie place. Mr. Forbes, at thé tine, was
actively engaged -in canvassinig against mîyself. A
few days after this publication appeared in the
paper, I miet himuu in the streets of Hastings, and

Mr. McDonaL (Victoria, N. S.)

called lis attention to this letter. I pointed out
to hii the faet that I never kiiew there was any
change in the ianner of disposing of the tishery
boufnties, that lie never wvrote to me with reference
to it, and that I never gave hii an answer. He
adnitted tlat such vas the case. I said to lim:
As an lhonaest n. it is vour duty to contradict
that false report publisiedt inI the I-slanud Rejor/er
of 7th January. and unless you do so I will have
reason to believe that, if the letter was not written
by you, it was atleast suggested by you. He pro-
imised lie wotuld do SO. Not îmanîy days afterwards
Parlianent dissolved, andi after the dissolution I
happenied to meet himn again iii Hastings, andi asked
li ihly he did not contradiet the false stateienît
published in the I-/and Jkporer. His answer was
that lhe did not see very vell how lhe culd do it.
13Iy reply was simply this: 'Mr. Forbes, it mnay be
perfectly true tliat you iad nothing to do witi the
writing of the letter ; but whether you had or not,
you are now equally guilty with the Nwriter, beeause
von are an accessory after the fact. This is one of
the cases in question, whose head the leader of the
Opposition would cut off iiimmediately. I believe
that such officials do deserve imediate disnissal.
I have not lodgzei any complaint against limn and I
Vou1ld not have ienitioned it had not suich cases

been brouglht before the House. I say that the
agent of the Railway Departient, in whose oflice
lie worked, is the nost vi-gorouîs and active designer
in the Liberal interest in the party. I also say,
tjiat a nnber of tit postnasters have goue to a
greater length iin attempting to defeat mite thanu
this officiai of the Governincnt. A very respectable
lady, a Mrs. Macdoniald, has the post office in the
village of Wiycocomnagh, and it was asserted hv
lier friends that I had secured lier lismissal about
the time that Parliaient was dissolved. I made
no complaint against lier, and as a natter of fact
she was not dismissed. A brother-in-law of
hers wh1o occupies the position of postiuaster at
West Bay, inade use of the report referred to,
and anuother brother-in-lar of hiers at Port Hast-
ings travelled fromî house to house complaining
of muy having disnissed their sister-in-law,
iho 'was a widow. This was without any.

foundation, in fact she was not disnissed at
all, and yet a personal canvass was iiade against
nie on the grounid of lier disnissal, and thiat false
report was the cause of a considerable loss to Ie
ii regard to votes in that constituency. If the
principle laid down by my lion. friend the leader
of the Opposition is to be carried out, I have no
doubt tiat all tiese officials will be summnuarily lis-
missed. It is not only the officials of these dis-
tricts that I lave fond in very active opposition
to the Governmijent candidates. There are a large
number of officials in otler parts of the county, the
friends of w hom, it is true, do nlot go so offentsively to
work as these did, also vigorously opposed ne.
I always concede that they have a perfect right
to vote against me, and also I say they have a
perfect right to advise their friends that the policy
of thle Opposition, if they feel it is riglt, is one
which would subserve the general interests, but,
whenî they take such a proinuent part in their party
contests as those to whoim I have referred, I feel
that an investigation should be made, and that they
shîouldbe dealt with as they deserve, and in exact
accordanòe wih the mile which lias been laid down
by the leader of the Opposition.
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